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## Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Segments</th>
<th>Circular Arcs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planar</td>
<td>$2n$[5]</td>
<td>$16n/3 - e$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Segments**: Lower $9/2$, Upper $9/2$; Circular Arcs: Lower $9/2$, Upper $9/2$.
- **3-trees**: Lower $2n$, Upper $2n$; Circular Arcs: Lower $e/6$, Upper $11e/8$.
- **3-connected**: Lower $2n$, Upper $5n/2$; Circular Arcs: Lower $e/6$, Upper $2e/3$.
- **cubic 3-conn.**: Lower $n/2$, Upper $n/2$; Circular Arcs: Lower $n/2$, Upper $n/2$.
- **Triangulation**: Lower $2n$, Upper $7n/3$; Circular Arcs: Lower $5n/3$.
- **Planar**: Lower $2n$, Upper $16n/3 - e$; Circular Arcs: Lower $5n/3$, Upper $14n/3 - e$.

[3] Igamberdiev et al. 2015